
FROM TEXAS.
New Orleans, Sept» 11.

Late arrivals have brought dates
frofn Texas to the 5th inst,, and Legislativenews of a quite importantcharacter.

Gov. Bell has vetoed the bill presentedto him by the Legislature, requiringhim to submit to the popular
votfi any proposition which may be
made by the Federal Government,with the view of purchasing any portionof her territory. On reconsider
ing the question the Houso sustainedthe Governor, and the bill was
lost; The Legislature adjourned
over to the third Monday inNovember..Varoliniati.
Gov. Town's Proct.amatinv.

Macon, Sep. 23, 11.30 p. m.
Gov. Tows has issued his proclamation,calling a convention of the

' people, in obedience to the acts of
the last Legislature, file election for
delegates is to take place on the 25th
day of November next. The conventionwill meet at Milledgevillo on
the 10th of December.

[Carolinian.
Washington, Sept. 21.p m.

The senate has been engaged on
the Civil and Diplomatic Approbationbill, Forty thousand dollars
\\ ere granted for the improvement of
navigation in the Ohio r.yer, and fiftythousand dollars for the Mississippi.Several r.nijnpOnant amendments
were adopted, and tho bill passed a
third reading.

In the House, a hill wass passedabolishing flogging in the Navy, exceptby order of a court martial.
[Telegraph.

Political Intelligence..Tho
"London Times," in allusion to the
Schloswig-Holstein difficulty, saysthat the Southern journals arc urgingthe army to active operations,butwithout eflcct, as recent hoavy rains
embarrass military movements.
The Harvest has been well and

safely gathered. Trade in general
wore a better aspect than was reportedby the Canada.

Turkish Navy..Part oft he TurkishMediterranean squadron' are
about to sail for England, and partfor United 'States.the latter being
tue lonirest r.rnisp r>tl rrrnrrl nf cliirtc
belonging to the Sultan.

An Eastern Lecturer remarked
that it would not be a very violent
stretch of the imagination to believe
that a thoughtful Massachusetts or
Connecticutt baby, six months old,
sits in his mother's lap, eyeing his
own cradle, to see if he could not
invent a better, or, at least suggest
so mn improvement.
Shepherd Dogs..Among the

i » « « *
wvuaenui animais exnumen at tlie
Fair, was Robert Middlemists's intelligentshepherd dog. He is a beautifulanimal, and has performed manywonderful exploits. Among those
which come strongly authenticated',
was one where he had followed up a
stray sheep, and after scenting him
for a mile, found him among a flock
of forty, picked him out, unaided by
any person, and after a hard strugglesepenued him from the flock and
drove him home. Mr. M. is an nld
Scotch shepherd, ami his dog is one
of the best from the Highlands. He
attracted general admiration.

[Albany Journal.

Found..-A leather travelingTrunk
was found a few days ago in Cedar
Creek Swamp, partly buried in mud
and watey containing many papersof various kinds. The letters, notes,
receipts, accounts and memorandum
hnokn. Irnds lo llin hntinf flint it io
the property of YVm. Crossby, BellviHe,Alabama. The lock had been
cut. out, and several circumstances
connected looks very mysterious.Tlw papers can be seen at Cookham
Post Office, Fairfield District, S. 0.,
to which office any information that
will throw any light on the :ubject,will be sent, and thankfully received.

Fairfield Herald.
*/ l.i iiimMV ft*'!f'JCircular. To the citizen* ofDistrict, Smith Carolina..At a meet

ing of the citizens ofRichland District,
held this day, the following resolution,among others, was adopted:Resolved, That the meeting recommendto our sister Districts, the
formation of Southern Rights AssociationsMthin their respective Jimits,and that the Secretaries of this meetingbe requested toconvcy such recommendationto Such persons as
they maj£ think appropriate, in the
severe yistncts(oithe at^te.The undersigned ^cretariesof the
meeting, beg leavVio present th*
above resolution {o your notice, and
nsk for it such consideration as in
yourjudgment it desei'vcta.

Respectfully, J o t<l
... J.G.Bowman,
'3K W. B.Johnstort,

'
""

*

MariUEd:.On the 24lh inst. by
the Rev. T. B. Mnuldin, Mr. D. von
Eitzen to Miss Marqarkt, daughterof Martin Moss, all of this District.
KEMCttpiU)®MOTQ0&&Rev. \V. McWherter will preach

at Bachelor's Retreat on the5th Sabbathin September.
Rev. E. Anderson will preach in

the 'Stone Church1 on the 5th Sabbath,29th inst.
The camp meeting at Oconee will

commence on Thursday before the
first Sunday in October.

PIT ATIAV
VI X /V J 1U11 .

FN Garvin having applied to me for
lette's ot Administration on the Estateof Benj. Chapman late of PickensDistrict dec'd. The kindred and
creditors are cited to appear before
me on the 7th Oct. to snow cause if
any they can why the said letters
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal 23September 1850.

W. D. STEELE o. p. d.

I>Y His Excellency, Whitemarsh) B. Seabrook, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Stateof South Carolina:
Whereas, it is the duty of every religiouscommunity to acknowledgeat stated periods, their dependance
on Almighty Uod, to express their
gratitude for past mercies, and
humbly toimploro His blessing for
the future.
AW, therefore, I, Wlntemarsh B.

Seabrook, Governor of South Caroolina,do hereby recommend to the
people of the State, to observe the
Fourth Thursday in October, next,
as a day of thanksgiving, humiliation
and prayer, and to assemble at their
respective places of worship to ofTcr
up their devotions to that Being, whoI>J1<5 ndcitrnorl nc o -I*..«w ..ou uo u Iiuiuu 1 I1II 111 III15
best fruits of the earth, and distinguishedfor the excellence of its religious,political, social and civil institutions.
Given under my hand, and the Seal

of the Slate, at Columbia, this twentythird day of September, in the
year of our Lord one housand eighthundred end fifty, and the seventyfifthyear of American independence.Whitemaksh B. Seabrook.

B. K. Henegan, Secretary ofState.
0^T"Every paper in the State will

publish three times.
Sep. 27.3t.

ABSTfiHUSrl MORflif
e^ZITTI.

THE subscribers have commcnccd the
publication of a Now Weekly I'nper for
families, with the above title, under the entirecontrol of T. 8. Arthur, who will con
centrate upon it all, or nearly nil, of his literaryIf)bora. The design of this paper is
clearly ox pressed in the title."HomeUazette.'JIt will bo, emphatically a paperfor the home circlo.a household companion.apleasant fn eside friend, coming to
nil with a cheerful countenance, and seeking,while it imparts instruction, to entertainand interest all classes of readers. A
leading feature of the "Home Oazctte" will
bo a series of Original Nouvelettea by tho
Editor, who will furnish somo fotirorfivo
pic tures of domestic life, written in his best
style, for every volume. The "Homo Oazette"w|ll be tho organ of no party nor
sect; nor will it be the exponent of anv of

I 1 Jthe i»w» of the day. But it will faithfullyadvocato tho light, and seek, by every
means, to widen tho circle of human happiness.Honestly will the editor teach the
truth, as holms everdono in his writings,for tho sake of good to his fallow men. But
in doing this, lie will avoid unnecessaryharshness and causeless oftence, and keephis journal free from stain of wounding personality.lie will oppose what is false,
and evil, as one of his social duties; but
while doing so, will use no sharper languagethah its rem ke and correction may require.The "Homo 6<azette" will be elegantlyprinted, on fine white paper, with lnrgeclear faced type, that may be read by
young and old without injury to the oyea.
TERMS OF THE PAPER

IN ALL CASES IN ADVANCE,
One copy, per annum $2 00
Three copies 5 00

Six 10 00
Ten 15 00

Fourteen 20 00
Where a club of six, ten, or fourteencopies are sent, an extra copywill be furnished to the postmaster,

or otl or person who makes up the
club. One copy of either Godey'sLady's Uook, Graham's Magazine,
or Sarlain's .Mngazinp- will be sent
for four da liars. All letters must be

oft# »vw# *// ' 1 *
* *Wm> iTAunuy iuu is current ai

the place where the subscription is
macte, will be taken in payment for
the pajaer.

Address, T. S. Arthur &> Co.
Nn, 5 Athenian Buildings, Franklin
Place, Philadelphia.

NO M lis TAK'F/7'T,H6$E indebted to the late firmI r,f A, VaWU a-
." * 1IUIIILTOVII W Jl^CUl* aifv l«"

quired to settfe by Sale day in OctoberjffifK ; J ,"' j*
'*

"A word to tho wise is ftjffieient.n
9

MASS MEETING AT PENDLETONVILLAGE.
In view of the wrongs, oppcrssion,and injustice which have been done

the Southern people, by the presentCongress, iu excluding them from
the territory won from Mexico, the
citizens ofthis District, and the friends
of the South far and wide, are invited
to attend a mass meeting, at this village,on tho 1st day of October, to
take counsel together and decide on
what they deem the proper mode
and measure of redress, Let all come
who value the rights of the States
and appreciate the privileges of freemen.Cur Delegates to the Nashvilleconvention, and other distinguishedgentlemen will be invited to
address the meeting.A free Barbecue will be prepared,sufficient for the thousands who may
come.

Pendleton, Sept. 17, 1850.

LQOX AT TWO®.
TTHOSE who wish Bureaus and

Bedsteads, can get them on reasonableterms by applying toi n TOT^l? ATT
\j* ll< ili.1 X. ilXIU<

Pickcns C. H., S. C,
0^7"WE arc authorised to announce

CAn\ S. M. Wilkes as a Candidatefor the Legislature at the ensuingelection.

03"WE arc authorised to announceCapt. John Geurin as a candidatefor Sheriff of Pickens District
at the ensuing election.
tarWc arc authorized to announce

Mnj. J. \V. Harrison as a Candidatefor
re-election to the Legislature, at the next
election.

it-iT The friends of J. B. Southerland,Esq., beg leave to announce him
as a candidate for the Legislature at the
ensuing election.
xarWc are authorized to announce

Col. John A. E.vjlev, Jun., aa a Candidatefor the Legislature* at the next election.
larWc are authorised to announce

Maj. J.T. Whiteviklp as a Candidate for
re-election to the Legislature at the next
election.

jcarW© are authorized to announce I
Mnj. E. Alexander ns a Candidate for
re election to the Legislature, at the next
election.

jtrWc are authorized to announce
Gen. F. N. Garvin as a Candidate for
he Legislature, at the next election.

jfeSrTHE friends of the IIon. A. Evinsannounce him ns a candidate for reelectionto represent the people of PendletonDistrict in the State Scnnte.
MANY FRIENDS.

jar The friends of Gol. R. Haoood
respectfully announce him as a candidate
to represent the people of Pendleton Districtin the State Senate.

Mar.we nro authorised to announce jJ. P. Rbed, as a Candidate for rc-oloction
to the Legislature at tho next election.

M3T TllC friends of Got, T. J. Pickensannounce him a Candidate to represent
this Miction District in the Sjate Senate.

are authorised to announce
William Hunter an a Candidate for recleotionto the Legislature, at the next
election.

OCTWE are authorised to annoucc
Maj. J. D. Scott as a candidate for
the Legislature at f lie ensuing election.

vivnm nvtju'iiiiijy laiius ui UViKlH
and others levied on as the propertyJohn A. Evans at tho suit of John
Rankin, i .,,-,0 I
~i A \ CRES Land on tho WatA LU xY, er# of Saluda RiveiS
adjoining lands of Edley Jone^ Joel
Jones and others, levied on as the
propqrty of John B. Hfcndricks athesiriffefMf. Beatti*?/

PurohRfsoti to'ht*V|or Meg. '..I

i' "i jfhyjp-.V

C^rWJS arc authorised to announceCapt. Robert Craio as a
Candidate for the Legislature at the
ensuing election.
O^rWE arc authorised to announceTiiomas Cunningham as a

Candidate for the Legislature at the
ensiling election

- "i 'i . "r. "* /'< > i " '

SHERIFFS SALES,
Pickens District.

dv vuvrcB or writs ov riSRi facias to
US VSUXCTSif.

Will be sold before the CoUrt-house
in Pickens District, within the legalhonrs, on the first Monday and Tuesdayin October next:
9.00 A RES Land more or ,(
\7T .v . ?M IUS8> 'y,nHon *^ano
t .winlr ArlmmiiKv tm\/]<. I P.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
noKENS DISTRICT.

John Cobb, Ap-)nUcBnt vs Jnmos > In the Court o
Cobb et al. def,ts. ^ Ordinary.Whereas there has been depositeein the Ordinary'3 Oflieo of said Dis
triet a paper purporting to be the las
will and testament of Robert Cobb
dectfiscd, the applicant aforesak
having filed his petition requiring th<
same to be proved indue ai d solenn
form of law, and it having beei
shown to my satisfaction that Jas
Cobb, oqo ol the heirs at law of tin
said deceased, resides without tin
limits of this State,.it is therefore or
dered and decreed that he do appea:at the Court of Ordinary for sai<
District, to be held at Pickens C. H.
on the 8th day of November next
to show cause if he can why tin
said will should not be prove d in dm
and solvmn form of law, and enteret
on record, or his conscnt to the sanu
will bo taken yro confesso as to himGiven under my hand and seaAugust 5th, 1850.

W. D. STEELE, O. P. I).
12.tdoc.

ROADS! ROADS!

APPLICTION will be made t(the Legislature at it. next session, for the appointment of Com
Mimoiuiicr» 10 aucr the lollowinj:Uoads, viz:
From Pickens C. II., to intersecthe Kcow e Turnpike Road at it:lower Terminus.

n: i r* tt . ^
a j vim x icnuuii v^. ii. 10 v>reenvill<C.H.
From Pickens C. II. to Hagood'iStore.
From Pickens C. II. to EastntoeFrom Carter Claytons' to 12 Mil<Campground.
And from Pickens C.H. to W. HStriblings.
Aug. IiO, 1850. 15 3m

I25EEWAEE
ANAWAY from the subscriber

JLIj at Kingston, Cass co., Georgia
a negro man nara*»d CUP1T. 11a
a vvc \ over his left eye, inclined l<be gray, about 45 years old.of ratli
er a brown complexion. I boughtho boy of Gen. Garvin, of PickenDis't. S. C., and formerly belongeito some of Lynches, of that Distric
or Greenville.

I will give the above reward of $2for the delivery of said boy to JacoBurris, Esq., near Anderson C. IIs c
DAVIS BOROUGHS.

Kingston, Geo., Aug. 14, 1850.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
II* THE COMMON Fl.EAS.

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Allen Keith, assignee, ) Dec. in Attnc

v«. V Perry & Keith,Joel M. Keith. ) PIlF's Att'y:Tho Plaintiff having this day tiled hi
Dcolttuuiun in my oflice, and tlie Defer
dant having no Wife, nor Attorneyknown to be in this Stato on whom a ct
py of this Declaration may bo servet
On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,It is Ordered, That tho Defendant d
appear mul plead or demur to the sai
Declaration, within one year mul a da
from this date, or judgment will entere
by default.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. p.
Cleric's Office, )
January 1, ]850. ) 83-Iy
HEAD QUARTERS.

First Brigade, S C Militia.
ORDER, NO.

<

The following Regiments will p{rade for Review, Drill and Inspeition at the times and places follow
ing, viz:

The 3d Regiment of Infantry f
Toney's old field on Monday 7th 0<
tobcr next.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry £

Bruton's on Tuesday the 8th Oct<
ber next.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry t

Hunter's on Wednesday the 9lh 0<
tober next.

TliiS 2nd Regiment of Infantry ?
Hall's on Thursday the 10th of 0<
tober next.
The 42nd Regiment of Infantry r

Webb's, on Friday the lltli of Ot
tobor next.
The 4th Regiment of Irfantry e

Hayno's, on Saturday the 12lh Oc
tober next.
The Commissioned' afid non-con1

missioned officers will assemble th
day previous at their respective p»rade grounds (except the 3rd Reg
ment at Tonev's; thev will assemhl
on Saturday the 5th October,) fb
drill and instruction. A Return of a
the Regiments must be hodon the da
qf Review.
By order oi'F. N. Garvin*

Hrig. Gen. 1st Brig. SO Mj j. wThARRISON, Brig. Maj.
Aug Wi ItWit

.rf'i."* . ««» .t ' ' ~~

OCTWE are mrtharised to ar
nounce Goi/A. Brick as a Cam]
date for the Legislature fit the cn#i

" TUB SOUTHERN PRESS.w |Am association of sixty-three Member* oCongress', Senators and Representatives, haveconstituted tho u udersigned a committee to
- Ruperiutcud tho establishment of u Southern c» Press n* Washington City, to be devoted to theexposition and defence of Southern rights and I"j institutions.tho dissemination of correct in- '

formation at to Northern policy, and tho course jof political aQairs generally, without reference |t to the old party lines of Whig and Democrat.Arrangements are now in progress,promptly toj ensure tho issue of such a paper under the |' title of 1
"THE SOUTHERN PRESS,"* for tho conduct of which, suitable Editors have1 been engaged, w ho will aboreceivo the aid of

. number of eminent and able contributors.
% There will be both a tri-wockly and a weekly^ issue.tho latter to contain substantially the' same matter as the former, and intended to- reach those points of tho country whoso mail
C facilities are limited.
i A Daily issue will be added liernnffo* 1
- it be doomed advisable or necessary by thei pross and people of the Southern States. ji, Tho paper will not bo exclusively political.
, but will embrace on its broad sheet the generalnews of the ilay, domestic and foreign, by^ mail anil telegraph; commercial and ngricultu- j1 ml and literary plicos; criticisms, original es»says, literary n.ui miscellaneous; and, in short,all those items of general interest, tho collec|ted aggregate ofwhich constitutes tho interes-! j1 ting and valuable Newspaper. Great care .will betaken to give full anil correct Report of '

the l'rocecdings ami Debates in both Houses tof Congress; as well as the action of tho locaLegislatures on (he Southern question.A limited number only of Advertisementswill be received.themnin objoct being to fur- ]nifrh a large amount ofreading matter.
) The paper will be printod on a sheet equal I {I ill «l*0 »All>nnn i

vm wiu oilier « amiijgton papersand tlio material will bo procured especially" f<»r tbo purpose. Ir It is confidently hoped tbut every truefrienil to the 8,..,! wdl a id in procuring sub- 1eribers, and fo- word the names, with the j^ amount 6ubscri' cd, to tome Southern ltcprc- I5 sentativo at Wo liington, forthwith. ]I'ostmastura are authorized by law to remit
y subscriptions free ofpostage.

TERMS: j '
Si For Tri-woekly during the Session of Congress Iand Semi-weekly (luring (lie reccfs, the price Iwill be, per onnum - - $0 00 j-

,
2 003 1 no p rico of subscription must bo paid invarablyin advance, and the cash accompany thenamj si nt.

IA ;> ersOns p, ocuring ten names shall be entitledto vo e'. e a copy gratis for ono year.A. J\ JUITLER,V A ( fv SON MO ItTON,fc It. TOOMBS,1
J. THOMPSON. .

^ t~JJ~Eildors and papers fri^n lly to the cnerprizowill please publish this Prospectus \' which will entitle them to an exchange withS the nowapnper.

^ [ll. L. JKKFF.nS,] [w. S. C0TIII5AN.][c. J. BUCKMASTKR.]
d WAREHOUSE !t

I AND
5 oiiimi^i»ii jflcrelinnts.

Market-Street, Hamburg, S*. C..WaterproofMclntosh-Stroet, Auuusta, CSi\..Fiuki-rook.Take this method of informing theirfriends and the public generally, thatthey stiil continue the YVaubiiol'sk andCommission' business in this place andAugusta, fta., where they otter their servicestoRi-CKiVK, Stoue onsEi.L Cotton,Flour, 1'»acon, »fce., Rkceiyb ann FonTARDMEltnil* v11iop H"" a
uki uuulj!i, fon1?i.akter's on Merchants.h Their Warehouse in Augusta is onMolntosh-street, in the centre of the Cottontrade.

is Their Warehouse in tins place is safe>* from water and isolated, therefore not<r> exposed to fire.
> As they will he constantly at theirpost, and promoting the interests of theirfriends (which they are nwaj;o will udd to° ihcir own.) They solicit and hope to^ meritand receive a full share of thnt lib.VI cral patronage heretofore bestowed, andd frtr ' *

.. un-v uuw roiurn t nanus.Liberal cush advances will be madewhen required, on any produce in storeJEFFERS, COTIIRAN <fc Co.Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1849. 18

SOUTH CAROLINA,
l'ICKENS DISTRICT.

David Lesly and wife, Applicants,i- vs.
> Wm. McWhorter and wife, and

r- others, Defendants.
Whereas it appears, to the OrdiLt.-.o."

, y» b«iu j/i&inci, inat Matliew> Kyle, Henry Kyle and some of thechildren of Jas. Kyle, deceased, vs.it James Kyle and Hunter Kyle, the5* children of John, Laughlin and YVm.Kyle, deceased, (names not 1 nown.)»t nnd the hoirs of Catharire Kyle,z- widow of Robert Kyle, deceased,(names not known) parties, defcnitdants, reside without the limits of
3- this State: It is therefore Orderedand Decreed that they do appear andit object to the Partition of the Lands
i- described in tho Petition in this case, ,

on or before the 1st Monday, in l)e- ,it cemher, 1850, or their consent to the ,iJ same will be entered of record.\*r is .

Iw .1 it. *>Jo. p. I/. j '

i- Sept. 2nd, 1850. l&~3m
C . ... *. . it n >»... .....

^ v.f. rinRT.] [r. m. keith. (
* .* .

e & KllilTH, .

J Attorney di HMW*
Wtti Practice in the Courtfi of Lfttv arid

Equity for Pickens District.
Office, Pickens C, ll., 8. 0. ]
October X, 18-19. Uf2
r ^rrt. >
ftV Tl,/. flii 1~ ^. * » T
VW *110 I1IT3II11W Ul JAMES li

Oim announce him a Candidate* for t

i rc-election, to represent this ("on- t

grossional District, at the ensuing"
-elcotion;

* WjJitj -no f fri'.Cd t* <i*** ltd* bn*

THE a#I KE'u\S

Academy.
The exercises of tliis institution wilt

ominenco on the first Tuesday in June
lext under the chargc of Kov. WiiiUui
dcWhorter, late of hrskinc College.By order of the Trustees,

"ti. K. MoFALL, Pres'tB. ofT.
E. M. KEITH, <S'«c'rr

1 4t cPA"
HLAD <(IAUTKKM.

Cmahi.kbton, March 28.
In pursunncc of a recommendation of

lie Legislature, in relation to thodlstribuionof only repaired Aimn, the Militi3flicer8interested, nre hereby notified
luit as all the Rilles belonging to tho
Jtatc are veto, no guns of that deseripftion shall in future be issued from the Arsenals.
IJy order of the Commnnder-in-Chi

13. T. WATT, Q. M a.
^lpril 12 3

W. S. & T. 1». WILLIAMS,
10noCOllraged by former sucoese,

lave ngidn filled their shehct* with a
inndfome nnd carefully selected slock of
,he finest, best, and cheapest
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,Ever offered for snle in this Market before.
They have Goods to suit nil classos

iges, sexes, "and the rest of mankind."
For (he I.aclicN.

Calicoes of every shade and color, Muslins
Lawns, Silks, atod Linens, Bonnets

and Ribbons, and over) thingelse they usunlly call for.
IIATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLES,

Crockery and Hardware.
A 1 » -

t\ good supply oi urocci'icg, chenpjnough.
A fine article of Sugar at 12 pounds lo

Lhe dollar, and Coffee at corrcspohdingrates
All of which wc m-o anxious to disposeofforasmall protit for casli, or credit t<*

good customers.
Call and sec; wo make no charge for

showing our Goods.
Salubrity, K. May 1 7. 18,50.

LOOK OUT.
..Those indebted to the subscriber enri
avo cost by calling and settling their
notes and accounts as longer indulgencecannot be given.

JAMES GEORGE.Jan. 6, '50

HEAD QUARTERS.
Charleston, Feu. 27, 1850

I urjiYUHAli ORDERS NO.. |
CIRCUMTANCES demanding thatthaGovernor should bo officially acquaintedwith the eftectivo force of the *S't multhe number of alarm men.the BrigadierGenerals are hereby directed forthwith toiralic returns of their commands, to theAdjutant and Inspector General at Camden.A failure in responding promptly tothis order, will not bo overlooked, and tho

newspaper publications will be regarded a*pufticicnt notice.
By order of the Commander in Chi®J. W. CANTEY, Adjutant and Iii

spector General.
March 0, 42lm,

sons or TEiyiPKiuivcE
PICKENS DIVISION, NO 21.

Members of tins Division are lwmref-
e<l to meet hereafter on Saturday at 4o'clock, P. M.

M. M. KOKTON, B. S.

NOTICE.
All persons lmvirtg demands againstthe Estate of Nancy Ferguson lato ofPickens District dee'd must hand them in,legally attested, and those indebted willmake tiayment.

J. G. FERGUSON, Exeo'rMny 00, 1850.'

I 4t

Q§ TMIE IPL&QETo sell your Beesc Wax, Tallow,VVo^i ~ o.- * *
.» wvii j vaujviD) a x nrcsiiQdOats, and Dry Hides; for which youcan get Goods for at low down cash
prices at the store of

BENSON & TAYLOR.Pickens C. H., S. O.
July 25th. 10 «erht.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
SPRlXO SVniflER

GOODS:
The subscribers are now receiving tinrf

opening largo assortments of the newest
ind mo?t fnshioonbJo Spring and Summer
GI00DS, together with Domestics and
Groceries of all kinds, nil »if which thnyivill dispose of on the mo3t rensconblo
erms forcaih.

Call nnd otamfrio bfcfore Jrou purihna®ilsowliwr
ALEXANDER <fc BARTON, at Pick- '

nsvillo ALEXANDER &NEVII/,it West Unjon S< C<
v2 *1/} tf 1.860 ,H
i f«i II II I >< I| III,, mi .11 !.»

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Charleston, July 11, l85(^ AI TNTIT. icf

v»» VlllUUT/l IKJAltij till communications for iheJKx- aicu.tive.must, bo addi'CKned tb him,it Columbia.

July 15
V<HB! iW IWMI 11''<5 i»i

IT:


